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"No. But it seems years to me, on account of the inconveniences,
and my unsuccessful attempts to pursue my major studies—'*
"Yes." Komyoji nodded.
Both were temporarily dejected.
"Saionji^san, this is die only way to forget our troubles and amuse
ourselves."
"True/*
Then Komyoji studied Saionji and said: "You don't mind my giv-
ing you some friendly advice, do you?"
"No. On what?"
"Don't think I'm drunk! I'm nor, am I?" He wiped his face again.
"Huh, go ahead!"
"If you want to come and enjoy your evenings here, you must
dress fashionably. You look like a tramp. Don't get angry, but you do!
And-smeil my handkerchief—do you get it? Use good perfume once
in a while! Mademoiselle, don't you agree with me? I bet you do-
but she doesn't know what I'm saying. Well, we'll leave her alone!"
She looked up sleepily and yawned,
"Let's exchange glasses, Komyoji-san."
"Do you get many letters from home?" Komyoji asked between
hiccups.
"Yes, often."
"They make me more and more homesick* Ah, it's many thousand
miles away-which way, cast or west, Saionji-san?"
"Oh, it doesn't matter! What does matter is to get something worth-
while for our people and for-*'
"For the government authorities-'1
"And for the Imperial Family! Let me tel! you, Ko-Komyoji, my
good friend, the government is nothing. Do you know that? I appre-
ciated the fact that the Satsuma and Choshu men, some of whom are
my benefactors and friends have done a great deal for the restoration
of the powers to the Imperial Family, but I am afraid they are going
to usurp the Mikado's prerogatives or come between the Emperor and
the people-**
"Don't slight our leaders. Who are you anyway? Saionji- Oh, are
you that Commander-General of the Tamba Expedition, about whom
my benefactor, Inouye, told me?"
"Maybe,"
"HuW Komyoji leaned over the table, hiccuping. "Don't slight
them even if you are that Qkuge-sama and drunk. I, I am from Choshu

